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TEA TREE PLAZA

26:t 0888

See us for your ADIDAS,
TIGER, NIKE footwear

Excellent range of clothing,
Shotput, Drscus.

DISCOUNT TO NENBERS

rCR

..THE PEOPLE TO SEE"

TEA TREE GULLY
HOTEL

1349 NORTH EAST ROAD

Tefephone: 2642288

"sIP'N'$AVE"
From Our

Discount Drive-In
Bottle Shop

Dinner/Dance
Every Fri & Sof

FRUIT DIARKET
ST. AGNES SHOPPING CENTRE

lor
Qualitv Fresh Fruit and Veg

Personoliæd
Seruice
at
Reolistic
Prices

The Best lO
Years Ago
Still the Best
Today!

FULLY LICENSED CHINESE
sútåil Tayt

F 'l

þr QUALITY
GARDEN SPRAYS

osk for
AGCHEM Pty Ltd

products

The
SOUTH AUSTRALIAN

Company

L

tililil
MIDWAY QUALITY

MEATS
106 Elizabeth Street

Banksia Park

QUALITY BUTCHERS
RETAJL ATID BULK
J}IEATS ALWAYS

AVAIIABLE
Also

FROZEN FOOD SERVICE
Phz 264 0228 Closed Mondays
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T T G MAKES IT HAPPEN

Gas Spits,
Barbecues,
Glasses etc.
FOR HIRE

1259 North East Road, Ridgehaven
Opposite tñe St Ágnes

Shopping Centre

SPECIAL LUNCH
from 8250

The Management would be pleased

to give you full details on

Parties & Banquets

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK lFitlt\t

1267 NORTH EAST BD. RlDGEllAYEll.
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RUN OUT OF
MONEY

BEFORE YOU
RUN OUT OF

MONTH?
Turn the tables with extra
income lrom interesting

part-time work
Phone us lor an lnterulew
Stere llordl Geofl Gh¡nbers

263 0187 0r 264 9667

DO YOU

IOA KELLY ROAD- HO¡'AURY NORTrt
'265.0555T.'r.(Gì

REAL ESlAlE

Your support lor our sponsors will support YOUR CLUB



GUIIT RlnlNER.

- Tgdey lre welêome Dr. Biliard and I{r. Ashenden, our t¡¡o1ocal Memberg of Parlia"ment, to the second day of'orrr reaTT"g GUJ-1y Çna,gni_olships anå the final day of- orrr 
"oãpãiltronat Bulkana OvaI this yèar.

The'end. of a season traditionally seems to be a tine forreviewr_Io= llying to assess what häs been aehieved.. As T;a'r-reg Gul+y Athletic centre looks back on thb 1979/Bo seasonwhat achievements can 1t record?

essential lf the growing Tea Tree Gu11y area l_s to have apermalÌent Athletlcs Centra.

For other c-onmÍttees r it marks the end, of another yearof achieving the provision o{ well-organised and. equiþpðacoropetltion, improved commr¡¡rication bõtween memberé ai¡o awarm and. r,relconJ.ng_ atmosphere to encourage friendship andparticipation. in Cl-ub activities.
For a few, the attainment of a med.al or certlficate todav

marks the final achievement after a yearrs continued effort-'
and tralning and they deser¡¡e our congraturati-ons.

- chlldren the achievement ay not be so read.i.lyobse 1t is there nonethelesso Foi the ehild who raietywLns lways competes willingly the achievements arèstil only have they aehieved.greater fitness whilsthavi they have alsô he].ped. otñers to achieve a betterresult. I{ore ipportantly perhapsr-they achieve the personalsatisfaction that comes fiom háving párticipated to-the ueJtof their abil:ity_or from having reõoided a þersonar best
perfgmance,[he club recognises the 5.nportañ.ce of thLs in-d.ividual perfomance when it award.s Achievement Certificatesto each athlete.

Athletics 1s often elaimed to be a h sport,and thÍs is to some extent trrre as each inlse]-f or herself to try and achieve a bet er-
f ormance. Ilowever-, f9" every trittle Athl /gOseason there is the immense satlsfacti-on 'they
have been part a]-so of a great feam perf eve-
ment.

_ sol otr._our last competition d.ay at BuLkaraa, whire we are
applauding the winners let us arso be applauding the achieve-
ments of al-I other competitors and CIub mernbers.

Vol.1 No.2l
March 16th, 1980

Dianne lockwood.
for tire ilagazine Committee.



SOCÏAL COI\ÍI,IITTEE NE\¡.üS .

4s today is the l-ast meeting for many famil-ies for the L979/BO seasonI lvould- lilce to .usd this op;:ortunj-ty to say tharJc you to tlre numerous
people vrho ha.ve helped me throughout the season. I feel we ha.ve had
a very exciting and ful-} year socially, I lcnorv it has been both
successful and reï¡ard-ing to those peo,pie concerned lvith organising
the sociaL programiie. The résponse from all parents to recluests for
either' man'povrer oi^ just 'plain'help in supplying lrroducts Juch as
tomatoes has been overwhelnring, the saving in expenses being in turn
passed. on to you the eonsumer,

':rll'
I estirnatei the carp will cost over $1"OOO this year'â.ni[ as lve have not
increaseü:'ôur charges (even though acco¡nod.ation per night has risen
from fN1.00 to {}2.OO per person) and- not forgetting the inflation in
food costs, the bulk of this arnount wil-l be paì-cL by the socia] club,
proving aga.in'that tt'e have successfully achieveit our aiin to sppply
good. social abtivities at lovr óosts, t'tris being possible onlyi rvittrthe luOnort of y.ou the narelt".
One of the ma,rey people I have to tha¡rlc is I'liargaret Cocks.vshose hetrp
in the Canteen Tent every vueelc vuas probably taken for g;ranted. by mõst
people even though Margaret is not a memþer of the Social- Corunittee.
I'/ia.rgaret vr¡1l1 not have a:ey chj-ldren cornpeting in Little Aths, next
year, nor'. wil-l líoira Somerton who has also spent nuneroì.rs hours in
the Ca"r:teen ;vrréelcly as wel-l- as. being in charge of al1 iuonies and. , stock
for the canteen tent - lvho r''riII replace these ladies?. .

Other laclies f lvish to thanh are LoIa lTren v¡ho shops anil balcesfor us
as v,¡ell-..as coaching at Banksia Park in hertspare timr.r. Pauline
I/ioustides v'¡ho ia an expert in hanilling chicken by now for our sulrpers,
Joy Page anci Katrina VÏilc zek, cJ-ub repre,sentatives who have 'been Èept
busy v,rith ticlcet selling and. commr¡::ication. Janet Moyes hancLles our
correspondence and. publicity typing and. I(ath lïatkins lceeps ,us vyell
stockecl at the best prices from their supermarlcet, these laclies have
lvorlced hard. all season ancl by now are well- experienced in eaterÍng
for large or smal-I functions, I sincerely thanlc them aII. One 1ad.y¡
BreniLa Irane _\,\t'as.u¡able.to finish the season with us, due to illness,
thanlc you for all. your help Brencla and best of health for the future.
Diana lrockwoocl has been respoi:.sible for organising the raffle each
t¡veelç as part.. of her committment with the Gully B.unner, thank you
Diana for a joli vuell d.one.

Several brothers. ar:aL'sistèrs .of our Little Athletes have also helped-
us duri-ng the season, I woulcl especially J-ilce -bo thank Carollne Graham,
Caron Sullivan, Anna l.Joustides, Iterry l-roelcuroocL, Brenton llurst: and
Boyd, Lorunan for their.regular help rvith seJ-ling raffle tickets ancl
helping with th*e barbecues.

To all parents who \4rere either shanghej-d or volunteerecL their help
I hope you enjoyed. rvorking r,vith us and. trust you vui]-l again,

Thanhs to one and. all,
Barbara A1l-en ( Social- Secretary)
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LITTLE ATHLETICS C0l,fPETITION NEIVS.

will be great fun and. if anyone
advlsecl i','irs. Al1en yoLt ltius tdos

T-o-d.a¿ is the rast coinpetition day in this sea.son ina11.be eligibre to coinì¡ete. rfe vrísh you all- a ha¡:pyi-n the T.T.G, centre chainpionships aäc1 hope that"|äubacl< orL a happy a.nd. succeãsful sèason rvitii T"T"G.Á."cI/iarch 22nd, ana- Zgtn about 40 of our numbef v,¡ill be cthe state rndividual cha¡irpionsl:.lps, best wishes to y

at Cucllee Cre elc is for a1I ofyou are a er e e 1i/1 rec eve a^Tî. evemen er a eshovring the be st time d.istance recordeð. for each event i_n r,¡hich theyha"ve participated. in
ilren lvho have been mos
d.uring the sêâsorr [fo ph

t succe ssful a.thlet i caIav,ra.rd.ed. to those chit ies and med,als lvill. be
1yin their age grou Attendance Certificates r.yil1 be award.ecl. to thoseps;

chil,d.ren who have received the requ-ired nuinber of a-btend_a.nce points
a^ird. Encleavour Awards are given to ihree children rvho have improved.their perforinance l'rithout a.chieving a neda1. An explanati- on of this
anvard. vras prlnted in the first Gully lìunner and in two subse quenteditioirs. Farnilies v¡ishing to attend th.e presentation afternoononly can come to a barbe cue lunch at the carup-site but you must
ad.r,'i-se liIrs. Allen so that catering arra;ngements can be rnacle. Childrenwho are regi-stered. Littt e Athletes d.o not for Iunch, a chargeof' (t 2.oo l.¡ilJ. be inade for parents and othe a:nily members for a tlvocourse mea]..

Tr ort to and froin the , a bus r,'¡i1l be taking children to thec
camp, e ng on Frid.ay ltr.pri1 llth., it is hovrever

pay
rf

necessary for parents to make arrangements for chllcLrens tr ansport
home again, if you have arry problens please contaet Barbara. AIlen.

Attendance- 93 Boys ancT Tl- Glrl_s, in al1 l-64 Littte Athletes,ffiãæãded- last year even thoulrr our registrations are 1ess,
d.one.

!Ïe nolrr have attend.ance figures arld. the complete list of Centre BestPerformances achi-eved at the rnter:-centre õharnpionships on 2.3.8õ

44 more
well_

Centre Best Performam.ces on 2 .80

R
C

J
J

me re wa.l_k; { mins 1I sec.
I 400 metres, 1 drin O4.9 sec,

001 metres hurclles, :-.6"9 sec

Attenclance 9,3.80- 1iO Girl_s and. 84 Boys

Centre Be t Performallces'on .Bor en-

, equalled 4OO metres, 1 min l_2 sec.
equalled High Jump,- L.L5 metres.

ine re vra1k, { mins 22.5 sect

Centre Best Performa.nce at Sal-is East 2 ,2.80
e age o me es.9

Attention ath etes co et in Ind.ivldua]- C
or e aJ"np o ps ave een rece ve

to coll-ec-û froin the Recorders Tent today.

i-onshi s - Programmes
are av a e for you

Magazines wil-l be d.erivered. to your homes novú that thif you do not recieve copies plearse let L[rs. J¿.:eet p.ío

rvar¡t to make sure vue keep 1n touch (ph. 2jL LBLZ)

e season is ending
yes knol as lve



GROUNDS AND U]PTJIDNT :IìEPORT

From ?11 *y gTopng! preparation tea,ms as loday is the r-ast day ofcornpetition at Bulka"na. for this season. Thanics friend.s for. a. stirlingeffort. I Ha.ve deeply appreclatecl- your =rp1ro"t *ã-"oropanionshlir,

A Si,qi1 of Relj_ef

The 100 lde'bre Track

The Nelv Banner

Yes, our tra.ck d.oes rise L.42 inetres froiri start to finish, Thats 4r-gr.to those of iny vintage and this hel-ps exi:].ain niry our sprint timesare usually a l-ittle slolver a.t home-.

ÏÏhich our rn¡inning inter-centre -beam prouclly carried aro¿nd theKensington track tryas macle by ttre l:.riLar faiîily. ftia.nrcs lvin and Kl-aussfor another fine contributión to our centre,
fnventory of Eoul 'oment

I r¡¡ould ]-ike the Ecluj_irinent Offlcer froin each club to hand. nie e. l1stsoon'of aLI cen-bre.equiprnent held by the club so that ï can-cðmpfetethe inventory for -bhé centre.
Keys to Bullca.na Shed

As the sununer season is nov-l d.rar'.ling to a cJ-ose, sotîe keys wilt notbe required' until the start of nexÍ sea.son. piease eitirer return yourkeys to me or let ine lcnotv that you need to retain them. Surplus keysare a hazard and- hopefully we will not need. to chaiege the l-oclc on theshed. again.

lioping to see you at the cainp on rrrre and- 13 April if not before I

lou L{oyes

Ground_s and Ecluipurent Exec.



oFFIoIAIS ' o¡l'Tcl¡r.i,s

Ihe first day of our own Tea Bree Gully Centre Championships has
come and gone. SaôLy, there were not enough volu¡teer helpers to
a1low the rneeting to be completely free of hassles"

However the following persons l.¡ere noted doing their bit -
Àlan Cocks and Peter Shaw (starters); Dale Roberts (narshall); ¡ort
Rowberry and John Graham (chief timekeepers); David Sror+n, flbish Camp,
Bob Grieve, Sarry lienley, Maria Hofmeyer, Graham Ho1mes, Srenda Lane,
Sonia Mcl'Iil1an, Ann Roberts, Terry Simon and Graha¡n Sgllivan (all
tinekeepers); trevor Dicker (Sfrot)i lea Parker (A:.scus)9 Peter Tamm,
Joy Pa6'e, iatl¡.¡ Tony Ðavis and Iviartin Yard (walking judges)¡ Margaret
Rowberry, Margaret Grieve, vlin liribar and Jean Hurst (ticket wrj-ters);
Malcolm ltann (tiigh Jurnp); Pan lomman and Peggy Tedore (recorders); and
Caroline Lowr¡r, I¡.urie OrOonnell, Jenny Carnie, Barbara Sor1ace, /rd¡ian
Earle, Margaret l'îcBride, Ray Bevan, Terry Hofme.yer, Dennis luestner,
Katrina lÍilczek, Dave 3ri.qd.en and. Mär1ene HÞr,nn (a11 Group Ï,ead.ers).
I would like also to thank John and Josie Ke1ly and Graham and David
Parkin for helping out on one or two occasions. .

Speclal thanks are rl.ue, of course, to the ladies of the Canteen
and Sarbeque departments.

In closing, I wouLd lj.ke to pay tribute to the wrtiring efforts
of rtay 'Ieuore, tiie Competitions ExecutÍve. Without Rayts herculean
efforts, oì.rr season could not have been the sucoess that it has been.

Ða1e Starr
,.O.rf_L4-e.Ls_.8¿e-c¡r.t!v-e_.

,o-¡LI_cJSs- .998€E l

c0I[tsE*IpR-_ _o*qF-æJ3Ig
Ì'oÌlowing publication of an article l_ast week, the respbnsè has

not been good. For those of you who missed it, it is here aeprinted.
below.

. rrTea 1ttree Gully Centre is consj-dering the conduct of a course
for pr.r,tents who wish to learn more about the rules and acquire
basic qualifications as officials.

Provided that sufficient intcrcst can .be shown, such. a course
cou-ld be conducted. over four or five weeks during the winter
(closed) season.

PIF,I,SE l-et DaLe Starr (tolephonc 264 1094 -i.f you cannot catch
hiu¡ at Sulkana) know of your interest þ-e{.g_rg. Jlst March"rt

So, coirre orr uIl you Diums and Dads - are Y0û garne? Let u.s Ìanow
please.
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I'INISI{ JTIDGTNG

IÎINCTION.

1.1 To deternine the order in which the competitors pass thefinish 1ine.
PRæARA{T'ION"

I

2.I' Clarify.d.uties - i.e. ¡¡;i.¡ud.g.e 2nd. position¡ report to chief, judge; . etc.ìl
2.2 lJear'appropriate clothing -,e.g. avoÍd sr¡nburn and. coldness.
2't To aid' concentration succr¡mb to personar confort - provid.e achair or cushion to suit.
2.4 Above all, BE CAIM - do not panic.
DEFT}TITTO}TS:

1.1 tistar!1 : At the first sign, of snoke from the starterrs gun,
1'2' ltfi¡f5þtr' 'vllren any part of the runnerrs torso. crosses theplane of the finish line.
,.1 ¡rÍIordo¡¡ ¡ îLrat part of the bod.y without the head., neck, arr.sand legs.
1.4

J.5

lrFÍnish a A vertical plane running across aJ_l lanes,linerr nozrnaJ-ry ¿eiined uyã rit. marked on ttre groundand two vertical posts, one each sid.e of the track.
lltren the appropriate judges agree that the torso oftwo or more runners cross the near ed.ge of the finishJ.íne together 

"
n:{ìEB!AÌüT--NOSE3 EQual tiures do not necessariJ.y mean a dead. heat.

4. P0SITI-o_Nrr\c .o.L JUQËES.

4'! ,otrey rrosn be ]-ocated'in line with the finish rine.
4-2 They shor¡r-d. arr be r.ocated on the same sid.e of the track.4'', 

r;ln:n*ld' be no Ìess ,ran five netres frorn the edge of the

4.4 lhey should be seated. on an elevated stand.
5. PRIORITT OF NOIVII¡I4_TION.

5'l ltre first position jud.ge has first priority of nomination.
5'2' [tre 2nd, Jrd, etc. ¡uciges tire'nomi-'ate placegetters insequence.

5'7 shourd there be any d.isagr_eement, e.g. if the second an. third.judses each crain a part'ã,¿.= ;;p;;Ti.r for those positions,the second pJae.e judie has prior cÌaim.
5.4 shor¡r.d such a situation arise the chief judge nay ask the otherjudges to nominate and by a process of elimination determinewhich competitor is ¡runclaimed.¡r.

f rDead 
z

ïIeatrl



FINISH JIIDGING Contd.

l.l. This procedure may enabJ-e a solution to be achieved.

5.6 An experienoed judge will identify one of the pl-ace-
getters either side of his nouünatíon particr:-larly if
the positions are close.

5.7 A habit such as this will provê invaluable in the event
of a conflict of opinion among judges.

5.8 Hopefully, the Chief Judge wil-l be abLe to guide tþe
judges to agreement. '

6. GE{MAf,.

6J îhe singl.e fr¡¡¡ction of a jud.ge as IÍsted previously may
vary depend.ing upon the type of rneeting at v¡hich they are
officiating.
6.1.1 cBTîn,E MEETINGS

6.1.1.1 OfficiaLs are generally called upon to
act Ín the dual capacity of both judge
and timekeepei.

6.I.L.2 Each officíat is charged. with the
responsibiLity of both judging and
timing a particrrlar position.

6.l.I.t It is of prÍne importance in such a
case that the judge does not lose sight
of his placegetter untiL identity is
clearly established..

6.I .2 CIIAT,IPIONSHIP ÙIEHTINGS

6.I.2.7 Judges carry out a single firnction of
nominating placegetters .

6.I.2.2 Each jud.ge is reqrrired to select a
nominated. place.

6.I.2.1 In this situation the Chief Judge
confirms the placings while the finish
marshalL assembles the conpetitors"

6.I.2.4 When a1l places are confirmed. the
competitors are assembled to receive
the place discs.

6.I.2.5 Due to possible d.eJ.ays it is ad.visable for
judges to record placings in writing imured-
iately the race is compì_eted.

6-r.) rf a finish tape is used. it means nothing to thejudges" Conpetitors are placed in the order in
whÍch their torso reaches the nearer edge of the
finishing l-ine, This applies whether the athlete
Ís running, d.iving or crawling along the ground..





ST AGNES LITTLE ATHLETICS CLUB

The resul-ts of Inter-Club neetings 7 and I were very pleasing.
For the size of our Club, St. AgneË has'again performed well'
At the No. 7 meeting with'15 chil-dren atterr"ùing lve amassed 292

points, and at the No I meeting v¡e had t5 ciriiaren in attendance

for a total of 344 points' WeIl done chlldren.

You alt did very well last week w:tth several medals and certifi-
cates at the lst of the Championships, so keep up the good work

today. The best of luck to You al-I.

As our Presid.ent Bill Copper is away overseas on holidays for the

next few weeks the St Agnes Presentation Day urifl be held after
his return. rt is pralned for sunday 4th May 1 9Bo at the st'
Agnes Prinary School. Details wil]- be published in the runner

when finaliséd.
The;rPeÞpetuatr-lTrophy which is awarded to the best St. Agnee

performance will be on display tod.ay. The trophy v¡as donated by

T.T..G. Estates Pty. Ltd. and is pernanently located in the St.

Agnes School Library. The winner receives a personal trophy.

Each child who has attended 50% or more of Inter-Club meetings

will receive a medall-ion.

Parents would you please make an effort to finalize club fees, by

etther seeing Flora Babic, or Doug Lowry at todays neeting.

Doug Lowry
Secretary



I\{ODBURY SOUTHI

The brealt-up party/presentation d.ay'for our athletes wil1 bê

held on Sunclay 21rd I\[ârch at the' ]lo,Jbury South prinary School
ova1. +,bar-b-cue will be ayailrþr"- (bring your own meat),
cordial; sweets. ancl ice-crean. will be providecì for the children.
Fun and. ganes start at lI.OOa.m. Lunch LZ.7O.

Tqophy presentation .wil1 be held at arouncr 2.00p.m.

e

presentatlon. All.'parents are urge{ io cor¡sider servj_ng on the
inconing connittee, as some of the present con¡ritt_ee v¡iLl_ be

un-available-rf,or. the next season. . 
i

Laurle 0 r ConneL'I.



BÀN](SIA PARJí LITTü3 AIHL]],-IICS CLUB

CLUB NDI{S CLUB Ntri.IS

ifell we had a great day last Sunday for the first day of ourr
centre championships and our congratulations to aJ.J- our members
who gave their efforts in a great cornpetitive spirit and friend
ly competition which was enjoyed by all.
COIVG^?-ATUI-^trIIONS must go to ttre following athletes '¡¿kro rrere placed
in all the events:-
u/6 girJ-s S. Henley five go1d med.als

J, Borlace two seconds, ttrree thirds
u/.7 girls J. Starr one go1d, four seconds
u/.8 girls it. I,/ren two gold, ttr."" seconds
u/.'to rr J. Ifren four-golá, one second
u/tl boys iì. Parlcin two gõra, truo second, one third.

TIì3.T}IING IS FINTSifl'D
Bar¡ksia Parl': club training on 'iJednesday night is finistred.
The att¡letes who trave qualified for state rndividuals, would
you please see I'Ir. AJ-J-en and arrange your training.

Jeff A1len 264 6831

i{e rrould lilce to ttrarrk our coaclr. (team manager) .feff Al1en for
ttre great job he has done this seasoil.
rle has been assisted by various parents at training and to all
of ttrem we say thankyou and rvell done. A few na¡nes ttrat Ìr.ave
been so consistent êiu:-ing the season, Lola T,Iren, DaIe Starr,
Brett Galer l'erry i{offmeyer, Barry i'ienley¡ Jotrn l(elry, Gratram
SuJ.livan and Lou l4oyes.

Iìg:'fINDE.-ì
Iiave you fiIled in your camp form? Ttrey must be given to ÞIrs.
A1len !9g!3¿,.
I,Ie trope to see all our members at the Presentation Day ON SUN-
D.AY 13th lr.pril at ttre camp site. AJ-J- ctrj-ldren wiJ-J. be presented
with certificates of perfornrarrce o

WAI\¡TfD
A projecbor operator vith a J.icence to show fiJ.ms at our A.G.M.
Date 2Oth April, time 2.OO 3.OOpm
Contact t1" Y,artn 264 2372

Good J-uck to our members and gcod competing for todays chanrp-
ionshíps. I leave you wittr this v¡eel.'rs proverb.
rr t'rerTr shadow points to the sun tr

Bye for now,
Ì.Ialcolm Iiann (president )



MODBURY CLUB NEhIS.

A+l.Mod.bury Little Athletes, their parents and brothers a¡ed
sisters___are inviteit to atteàd the eãa - of - season presentationday. SUNDAY APRIT z}tln. a.t lfiodbury Schoo]. Z.3O - +l¡O-(;pp;;;t.
woulil each child. please þring a .plate of party food to. share.The cl-ub vqil1 provj_d.e .drinlcs-ancL* chips,. :

E+n+49 is now 5l3O :,9,45 due to darker evenings. LaqtrrarnLng session for this season will be rednesiLay L{arch Z6t¡¡.
l1an.l 1'r^ì- +^ ^ll llr¡^¡I^---^-- 

^!1-i ^!^,- r--

and. to the
at 0.S.F.

õr'îiä"äã:;ü" ";;"Ëõ;ëiiää tr.'" rndivid"äi ;f,#åi:fi:f;ïil:
on SaturcLay S[arch 2Znd."gnd Saturd.ay hlarch 2gth-"

(ltrs) Sally Brigcl.en.

lÏe knovu that everyone who attencl.s the camp at cucLlee creekin Apri} vui-l-I_have a great time a good. èncling to a good
season fqr T.T"G.A¿C. ,

a

¡ it:.'
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DERNAI{COTIRT T,TîTI,E .{$TI,EÎICS CTUB

Congratulations to aL1 or¡r ólub merabers who receivert first, :

seoond. or thÍrrl plaoings in last weekrs T.T.G. inclivittua.l cherirpionshipo.
GoocL try. to those wbo oonpeteil but ctitl not reoeive a ptaoing - keep Ít
up ohilclren anô best of luok in tocLrya eventa.

Donrt forget or¡r qlub break-up party a¡¡rl hesentation Nigh.t
on Thnrs¿lay 20th Maroh at 4160 pono r llte ¡iust lorow the total numbers

a

I[e have also booked. a night at the HÍghbrrry Hotel for trlitlay
21st March at 7.50 p.rn.. ThLs witl- be for connittee nenbers anct all
interesteô parents. The nenu w"Ílr be atra cetrte. please ret Joy page

(tel.SSZ 9571) krow.today if you atre coming.

ll[e'look forwarcl to Seelng you on ltnrscl.ay nighi.

Bev. Ra,nsay,
Presitlent.,



¿LEI!.S TR-OM OUR SPOltSOlts.

Itood,l-ands landscape Trailing Company.

ìiioÏ¡ &iotfiv /iS
Roots and L¡êâvês Garden Centres pty. ltd..

_rf you have recently driven past the intersection of smartIì.oad and Tolrey Road you have probably noticed a hive ofactivity as the rrew ho(c of iRoóts and. I_,eaves"takes shape.
.Fr_op April 1st. al-J- the services and goods currently

avail-abl-e at 128 Tolley Road wil-l become ãvailabl-e there.

Is, boÌ;h new and. used r âs weJ-l
d Scoria. If you requj_re thesey can. be purchased either in

. Delj_very is avai_l-able andur own trailer.
_ rf you are plannÍng any concrete work sand and l,Ietal isarso stocked and ready-mad.e lawn Ddgi_ng can be bought. ftr"

ever_ popular Perma Pine posts are al-so-stocked in. ã varÍ_etyof lengths.
"Roots and leavestr carries a variety of r,îative trees andshrubs and the Fern House has a good display of healthy

Ferns from ryhich you can '.hoose. 
-

rfRoots and leaves" is open J days a week and ord.ers canbe pþglg9_through_on eithér 2630492 and. after ApriJ_ 1st.on 2650665 as wel.l.

JêfÉ-Fl+*-i{-*';Slf l:vrJí)f ìt-)l{-X-):iiitJ+-F-Fì+Jçì+-XtliìÍ-}!rX-)ê¡qì9)illJl-)Élí-X-.}l-X-l(*-)t-Yç-X--)êltY,-)êvrlf ¡s.X-{-lS-F jí-

.nhrS. _q.q_e*k-:. q, 3pÍr I s_
1 st. Prize. Fern Value$2O.0O

Donated by "Roots ¿tA leaves*tt

Voucher Va]-ue$l0.00
Donated by Shan Tr,¡¡rg Restaurant.

2nd.. Prize.

Jrd.. Prize. Bottl-e of '','Ii-ne.
Donated by 'ohe ilorr¡ath I'amiJ-y.

4th. Príze. Family of Iilarshmallow ilabbits
Ðonated by I'Irs. Barbara .Al-Ien.

lucky Registration lüumbers.
This week I s wiirners of the Rig i'{ac 'Vouchers for li,lcDonaldts,

Fel-ixstow are:
i',richael Bl-anch Reg. No.5B5
lleather Simpson lìeg. No.1495
Daniel-a h'ngarinl Reg. lfo. 1jB7
Richard Dutschke Reg. No.99j
lisa Roblnson Reg. No.1853
Karl Hrlbar Reg. No.1864
Da.nien Henley Reg. No. 1955
l\atasha ÞIartinow lì.eg. irlo , 1922lloyd r,licl..1i11an Reg. i\'o. iB76
Marian Jackson Reg, No. 2470

These people can col-lect their voucher from Mrs. Arlen.
ttxr ïf you have rron a voucher recentry remember to checkthe expiry date on the back.
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BANIKSIA PART(
FISH & CHIP SHOP

Freshly Cooked
Fish& ChipsoChickens

Tasty Hamburgers & Sfeoks
All Welcome o Brìng a Friend!

Telephone 2fr1 1908

WHERE CAN YOU GET
Friendly Service, Fresh

Cakes & Bread, Fruit& Veg
Smallgoods, Groceries &

Sweets?

YES oú
Banksia Park

DELI
qt 106 Elizabeth Street

Bqnksia Park
Phone: 263 2577

OPENTDAYSAWEEK
7.30 q.m. to 8.30 p.m.

WE ALSO TAKE ORDERS

}f..\

( sHEEP srrn cAR1 SEAT DOUERS

I UGG BmTS Remember the OId
Style of Garage?

A FRIENDLY G'DAY
Well w,e lry and run
Shelley St. like that

Trevor and son Tony in the
Workshop

Helsa, Peter and Maureen
looking after the Driveway

GIVE US A TRY!
CNR. NORTH EAST RD AND

SHELLEY ST. T.T. GULLY.
PHONE: 264 20E6

l******.****

&Iix'NL7y'Iatch
PTY LTD

WALLPAPER AND PAINT
1336 NORTH EAST ROAD

TEA TREE GULLY, S.A, 5091
Telephone 264 7904

Choose from our wide selection of
wallpapers on the shelf or browse

through the many books

One of our services has always been
to let out books, so you can select
in the comfort of your own home

BANKCARD WELCOIvIE
OPEN SUNDAY 1.00 -4.00 p.m.

SHELLEY ST.
OPEN

7 o¿vs,c tyÆx

Fairview Park
Drapery

Fairview Park Shopping Centre
325 Hancock Road, Fairview Park

Post Oflice & Commonwealth
Savings Bank Facillties

(Mon to Frl, Sat 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.)
r Wool Sirdar, Villawool, Patons etc.
. Cralt Macrame, Embroidery,

Tapestry, Jute Beads, Felt etc.
o Toys Matchbox, Lego, Airfix

Models etc
. Books Ch¡ldrens, Craft and

Paperbacks
. Materlals New Summer Stock and

School Uniform material
. Cards & Stalionery
o Haberdashery - Buttons,

Cottons etc.

iIIIIiIII
*IItIItÌtIII

IIIIt
IitI*IIIIÌ
IiIIIIItiIItWOOL BANK & LAY BY AVAILABLE

t?¡l E??v D
D

Open 7 Days
11 a.m. to 8 p.m

,

EO]I$TRllITIO]I$
, GENERAL BUILDERS

LICENCE No. G 6741

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALTERATIONS
øNd ADDITIONS

MAINTENANCE and
REPAIRS

M.S. & M.G. Hann
Phone: 264 2372
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Do You Want To

STOP SMOKING?
REDUCE WEIGHT?
PERFORM BETTER
AT SPORT?

SMOKING IS A HEALTH HAZARD
ESPECIALLY TO YOUR
BREATHING SYSTEM!
EXCESS WEIGHT CAUSES
FATIGUE ANO HEABT STRAIN
ALL SPORTS PEOPLE HAVE
RESERVES OF ABILITY WHICH
CAN BE REACHED

Local Therapist llVal Watkins
Specla/lst ¡n these matters
DAY-NIGHT SESSIONS at

12 LORRAINE AVE, PARA

For Appointment Phone: 264

a

a

a

Your support lor our sponsors will suppott YOIJR CLIJB

+++++++++++++++++
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For ALL your printing
requirements whether they be

LARGE oT SMALL

Personal & Efficient Service
At

Highly Competitive Rates

DOUBtE.H'PRITÍNNG
PTY LTII

HEAD OFFICE
4l Smith Street
Thebarton S.A. $31
Phoæ: 452 36ó9

BRANCH OFFICE:
1tló Præpect Ræd
Præpect. S.A.5082
Photrc: 269Z163

Choose the RIGHT brick
Open 24 hours a day and floodlit
at night, PGH display centres
show you over fifty ways to be
different with natural clay bricks.
You're welcome anytime.

^
EfiI

PGr-r cRA 
^rcS

llHtuB¿,RÐn!.lt
Gørüå Rd. Golda Gæ
clt¡ O¡m¡d n¿- Gla (bord.
Ëæ160Ð1.

Y MODBURY
Y.M.C.A.

Karadinga Family Leisure
Centre

Provlding
Recreatlon and

Leisure
actlÍltÍes îor

all the
lamily

CNR MONTAGUE RD &
FAIRLEIGH AVE. MODBURY
s.A.5ql2
TELEPHONE: 2635622

Casual and Permanent
Squash Bookings
Always Welcome

I

ST. AGNES
HARDWARE
128 TOLLEY RD
ST. AGNES.

Phone: 263 8716

For All Building
&

Handyman Supplies

5 DAYS Plus Sat and
Sun Morning

c o

David Urry's

swm scHooL
The finest in swimming tuition

for children and adults
2il 1268

FITNESS CENTRE
Fitness programmes - Gymnasium

swrM sHoP
For all swimming
and leisure wear

and apparel
264 1268

MONTAGUE RD
CLOVERCREST

Sauna - Spa Pool
264 2320

TEA TREE GULI,Y
ATHLETIC CENTRE

INC.

ll/ishes to thank oll
sponsors, .[or their support

in the producrion of the

GULLY
R

o SALES o REPAIBS o
. EXPERT ADVICE o HIRE ¡

o TUITION . SHEET MUSIC .
TGUITARSTKEYBOARDS*DRUMST

& MùST OTHER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PHONE 26t9950
612 NORTH EAST RD. HOLDEN HILL

OPPCLSfTE HTGHT.ANDER HOTEL

t

Put Your Best
toot torward
Líttle Athletícs

McDONALDS
465 PAYNEHAM RD

FELIXSTOW

TOLLEYS

Available in Hotels
and Bottle Shops
in South Australia

Douglas A. Tolley Pty Ltd
Hope Valley. S.^.264 22Ss

WINES

Your support lot our sponsors will support YOUR CLUB
Oouble'H' Pr¡nting Pty Ltd


